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orrow and orpenurytor ouriipa, ever AndrewStaunoh DotllOCrat
out.trecbed in feeblene.. and .application, on patriot
any a military may rivet the or a Johnson denouncing treason and secession

God in infinite saveMay
and for the wovoulm". ,o much love, from th, up government)

doom of a deftedation." jcitfh 1 find in Kentucky that lifelong democrat

Cos or OCR FiTntn.t in thy name
We nail our Standard to the ma.t

To conqueror to die. We claim
No freater the bla.t

or civil atrife .weep, o'er the land,
We'll the foe who dare, to mar

Our lovely enugn, and we'll Hand
A wall of Are to guard each .tar.

Westing or RetdrnJudqe3
Act of Assembly, passed in 1830, tho Ite

Judges aro directed to meet on the

second Tuesday of November next, for the

purpose of receiving returns of election

from the volunteer companies from this

county.

It should forgotten that Jo-sia- ii

II. Fuhman, tho parti candidate
Sheriff, was brought out, and is supported
bv tho men who engineered the HandallJ .1.:. T l,.n..lmovement tu una xjv.
Union Democrats remember this when

thoy come to next Tuesday.
"Smut Machine," Oct. 3.

fact was remembered and duly

appreciated a majority of about 1000

"iionest Union Democrats." The "Un-

ion party" of Columbia, would

ifthcy had tho opportunity, give over a

thousand majority for DAVID It. RAN-

DALL. Alas ! poor 'Ulgarficb I

Fruit, Sliado and Ornamental
Tioes.

JorfN Bf.st. E?q of Danville, adver

tise3 citensive Hush Xttrseries, in this

Columbia Democrat. This is tho proper
tl.i.lnie

f0now
the oonortumty whure

menting yards beautifying

enhancing their Gardens. isest has

most select and choice assortment, and we

repeat 'ho fact, that who may deal with

him rill find him an honorable geutleman.
Packages safely forwarded tho

Rail Road.

Tho Republican Policy Adoptod.
The war killed tho Republican

art v. t'i. Ocrti'i cmt.
The Republican party accomplished its

mission. Lolumuia county mpuontan.
About the only thing yet accomplished
it been war, taxes, destruction of

of busincis, protecure tariff, direct
tion, and

By the way talking about missions,

just tell us what has becomo of your mil's-io- n

of "Mid'tle Slates Reformer
And like good innocent fellow that

you aro, please tell us what the ?niss.

ion of tho late "union party" of Mon-r- oo

& Co.

I'ol. 11'. Itickttls.
Col. Ricketts, commanding the Sixth

Pennsylvania Resorve Volunteer Corps,
haviug spent some timo with

family friends in Orangeville, Columbia

nag ueen

Jus tionic uioomsuurg, tuo

past two weeks, haviug recovered from

ecysre indisposition, left on Thursday last,
duty in the Camp.

warm wishes of our people accompany
8oldiers who voluutccred

in defcuso of their country's honor and

the support of the glorious and

Stripes.

MlSfiiODQ.

thc of the late repub-w-

nj..rT Dr. John

the spread of slavery he thinks- -

will not ever again 6prcad inoh,

N there in tho con-

stitution to prevent the admission of

or is constitution to

violated and State refused

Roply.
Dr. John nWhero the Jeff.

Daiiscs, tho Wigfalls, tbo

Cobbs, tho Floyds, tho Yancoys Ty-

lers, on through long list
tcheie comtfrotn?"

Soma of men were demoorats
of tho plains of Mex-

ico, Dr. John will do perilled
his lifo for tho honor of the old and

one othor of them was ono timo

Vice President, and his par

ty. 'Where did they come from Thoy
camo out from, deserted, left
cratic whatever have

r. ..'
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tho
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find

and late member of Buchanan's cabinet

Joseph Holt, battling tho union, the

constitution and the rights ot the istates

When wo come to the north whero tho

material is raised wherewith to fight this

war, whom do we find rushing to the field!

We find tho following named general om

"S tD0 'cers, who always were and are now mem
' a .

bers of tho democratic party, viz Major

Generals George B. McClellan ; John A,

Dix i tienjamin F. Butler i John h. Wool

and Robert Patterson. Brigadier Uener

Win. J. Koscnerans ; Frederick W

Lander ; Isaac I. Stephens ; Andrew

T'nrtcr Oporiro Cadwaladcr : Daniel E.
A v. j O '
Sickles; Burnside; Ilcintzlcman ; Hun-

ter; Franklin; Lyon; cDowell; Blon-k- cr;

Robert Anderson; Prentiss; Mor

ris; Suiitte; Sturgis; Sweeny; Wright;

and host of others, whoso names we are

unable to call to mind.
And of tho who follow them, two

thirds are members of the democratic par
ty. In Philadelphia, whore tho stay at

home republicans beat nonert uwiug,

soldier of two wars nearly fivo hundred

votes Sheriff, tho democratic army voto

Mm mniorltv 1500. And

who is it that desires to disfranchise

the soldiers, and throw the army voto out

of the ballot box Wo answer it is the

republican p rty.
But Dr. wo say that tho primo movers,

oriftmatinir cause of this war are
0I'.a.a ntA vrn n,lol,o mtp I .if.: 1. L fp lit ft rtnrf1,

f fo the country sun- -

friendi of orna do not ask thev wo J,
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ask now 1

by zeal, not
tho where is the ...

P.r.itiin, Post, his defender? here" n
Greeloy denounced tho President tor

disavowing Fremonts proclamation, and

the Independent which threat--

ens to make him president three years

hence T Where is Charles Sumner.Eman-- 1

cipatiouist Uuitcd Statc3 Senator from

Massachusetts 1 Where aro Joshua R.
Gidding aud Owen Lovejoy 1 Where arc

Uhaso and Halo and Seward, who iu

tho Senate of the United Matc3 voted in

favor of a dissolution of this Union !

Where aro thoy T and tho answer nomes

tones lrom point to
of tho compass, in tlx Losom of the

IvanpMtijoj the Iortli!
Talk about party I Does any sano man

that tho union men of tho South,
tho Johnsons, the Crittendens, tho Holts

wil ever treat with tho abolitionists ever

make to them receive from them any

propositions ? Men in the North de-

liberately violate tho constitution, guaran-

tee to Southerners constitutional rights !

Tho lion and the lamb may lio down
abolitionists and slave-holder- s nev-

er will. of Penniylvania view

county, and measurably his lh;3 quosti0n a wo do thoy will fight for
health, has returned lo rejoin the Army tho govcrumcnt, but they havo put tho seal
Virginia. Muician James May 0f condemnation on abolitionists nndeman-TON- ,

a member of tho Band attached to cjpationi.ts by forty majority
the Sixth negimcu;, wuo aiso at agajnjt them

in uu mnougu,

Col. Ricketts,
Tbo
our brave havo

Among miisions
tiff to

and it

chaugo

slate ; the
a admUsioo

Rhctta,

and

thoss

in

is

who

M

or

to-

gether
The

in

SQ5-T- ho World virtually admits the

death of the renublieau party when it

sneaks of tho of the party as bo

ing "tho of tho obi re

publican party and tho abolitionists," and
"those of more couscrvativo dispositions.

11 ortd puts the radicals and aboli- -

twnUts together. Dr. John often brags

in his paper of his radical republicanism.

The classification of tho which is

conservative republican, puts Dr, John

of "ad and head with tho abolitionists
havo been fulfilled, the prevention

has been

right Drive on
All

Tub Columbia Revhibentative
District. ol. Luvi L. Tate, tho vet-

eran Kditor of tho Democrat

aud Geo iqe S. Tutton Esq , of Wyo

unless slavery is prohibited! Aro tho miug, have boon elected by near ono mou- s-

rights ofJhe peopled bo deliberately set aud majority, in tho Columbia, Montour,

aside, or are to control their dome-s- Sullivan, and Wyoming Representative

tio institutions in their own way, District, to tho State LegiJaturo. Ihoy

to the constitution! , "o sound National Democrats, pled ed by
y

Wp aVniild like ate Middle a Ule long expenemja, i"""ir" -

CuLUMlilA CO. ELECTION RET U RN S .-- 0EF1CI A 1 , .

Townships.

BLOOM
BRIAKOltKEK,...
BERWICK,
BEAVER,
BENTON,
CENTRE,
OATTAWISSA,..
CONYNGIIAJI,...
FIrflllNGOREUK,
FUANKLIN, ....
GREENWOOD,...
HEMLOCK,
JACKSON,
locus r,
M FFL N,
MAINE
MON I'OUR
MADISON
JIT. PLE VSANT
0 t.VNOE
P NK
RO RINGCREEK,
SUGAKLOAl',
SCOTT
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278 1C8 202 13 285 137 270 110 273 137 270
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34 30 88 87 43 40 80 83 30 85 30 85, 3!) 84 30 85 30 84

131 132 22 22 137 137 21 21 130 21 137 21 133 22 134 21 138 10

135 130 59 58 137 137 BO 57 131 02 137 58' 137 57 130 55 130 CO

141 144 104 104 143 143 105 105 144 103 143 104 153 01 141 107 144 08

00 01 130 134 107 70 83 130 00 120 St 113 71 125 03 120 00 122
51 54 47 47 54 54 40 40 02 30 55 45' 51 40 54 47 54 40

218 218 00' 00 210 2211 02 01 223 02 210 Ofli 223 01 219 01 223 01
5 62 44 41 52 OH 41 45 53 45 51 45 55 44 51 44 54 44

103 103 108 108 104 104 102 102 105 100 105 107 104 107 103 107 103 100.
144 144 53, 53 151 141 47 50 148 50 I4U 40 147 40 140 47 110 40

78 78 20 20 80 80 18', 18 85 13 70 10 70 10 70 10 80 14

180 101 104 101 180 180 100 103 100 00 101 10li 105 102 105 101 105 101

175 175 40 10 173 174 30, 30 170 38 175 40 185 25 175 38 173 30
73 73 20 201 70 80 14 14 87 0 07 20 80 10j 70 7 80 0

47 4n 40 40 50 40 20 38 51 30 40 37 51 35 51 31 51 34
180 180 04 04' 183 178 03 03 187 01 183 04 183 03 175 04 171 72

-- r, .,,! ai m ji ti at mt m 111 Mi 71 R2 OH 80 08

81 84 02 021 08', 07 70 80 101 70 02 83 05 81' 05 78 00 80

02 02 42 42 US, UU ou, ou ui) ou uu u ou tu,
32 33 48 48' 35 34 47 4 37 40 US 41 ;n 47' jo 10 011 jt

.l ..o urn nn i,ol or. itn nr. 11c in 11 111 o.l 117 or.
110 lie VIS H4 llO HO u 11a in i"
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-- Democrats in small caps, Republicans in roman. Tho whole Democratic Ticket elected. Averago majority 850.

Tlio Election on Tuesday
Resulted in a most glorious triumph for

tho Democraoy in this county. Wo havo

much cause for gratulation and rejoicing
in the victory which wo have achieved.
The party has acted Sho refused
toaffi.iato with those who professed to

hold contrary principles and advocated a lumbia county, stanti oy your pnue.p.ea-- a:k

i; vn, 1,0,.. ,1 hn. in l,nr the principles tho great National Demr.; , -- . --
. c.,i.i

success, preserved her
kept herself in such .1 position that sho

can in tho future contribute to tho com-

mon wealth All honor is duo toils mem-

bers, who so determinedly marched to tho

polls, voted full tickets, and thus testified

their devotion to principles, rather than

m'ere individual profcrcnoo. Never, in
tho party contests of this region, was a

duty performed more cheerfully, or under
such untoward circumstances.

villification and abuse, without
measure, had been heaped upon the party,
and at every turn its members had met
with sneers, taunts and opprobrious

Tho weak may have trembled
the timid quailed but duty nerved them

for the struggle, and they havo como off

with flying colors All honor wo repeat,

to the noble Democracy .of Colum-

bia county I

If the Democratic party had failed in its
to tho Union, asd its love forme,

the Constitution a it hau nositaicu to
' fjajj 0f through

toimorove camefrom f,. , ,- - - tlltnUCtl

i

'

iciietc arc tlccu Wherers treo- - ' . .
partiian cimld recognize,

mont, Emancipationist, cimdill!lt0. thc
. '

newspaper

once

who

portion

Tho
'

ibey

.

WVV..
eonitituiional head of the government,

and through factiousness, had thrown
in the road of his Administration

in tho darkest hour of our country's peril,

then that party universal exe-

cration, and, liko Rob Roy's kindred,

should havo been dispersed, "
and nameless." Hut tho in tho

past, had adopted Decatur s

" Our right or wrong; may sue

ever bo right; but right or wrong, Clod

bless her.'' And ahc has remained true

rr th at ho glory ofour coun- -

rollmg in thunder every jjemoeratio hearts pulsat
llepttb-

believe

peoplo
recruited

Tiioiin- -
thouiand

elements
radical

World,

Sambo.

Columbia

subject

"eaUa

nobly.

epi-

thets.

hearted

devotion

ob-

stacles

deserved

homeless

party,
sentiment

country

sentiment.

more freely, and every attempt to detract

from her honor, or to retard her progress,

only nerves aud impels them to renewed

exertions.
The triumph of Tuesday was a full

clear and unequivocal endorsement ol

such seutimenta The Democracy true to

herself true to the Union true to thi

Constitution was tho verdict of tho pco

plo. Tho lame, miserable, uncalled for

attempt of political tricksters to cast a

blur ou tho party csoucheon and to brand

the narty with accession, disloyalty and

dishonor has proven an abortion. The

praty stands proudly for tho Union ono

and inseparable, now and lorcver.

As Domocrats, having in tho most un

qualified manner declared our position,

wo went into tho contest, lue sentiments
which havo auihoratively been declared

as the sentiments of tho party, are thoso

which wo claim to be judged by, and which

thc peoplo of this county, by their ballots,

havo commended. Wo owe our duty to

thc great Democratio party. Wo also owe

duty to tho Government. These cannot

conilict, if tho party is truo to its antece-

dents but should they, then allegiance
to Government should destroy Party tics.

Democrats cannot forget that tho claims

of Government must not bo overlooked.

If treasuro and blood aro needed to sustain

the Government, thoy must bo provided;
and they will be, for all legitimate objects;

but wo havo tho mam, and it is our du-tv- ,

to tee that the aims of the Govern-mcn- t

aro not perverted from legitimate

put poses.
In political contests so exciting as tho

one that has just closed, much is often

said and done that should not bo. It was

our aim to avoid doing cither. Most la-

bored efforts were made from time to

.J .ihfi CoMsi- r- to timo lo torture our language into senti- -

Held Tuesday, October 8, 1861.
Associate Judges, I Sheriff, TreaswtT. Comtn'r. Coroner. I Atflitor. j
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organization,

Misrepre-

sentation,

suspicion of disloyalty can bo drawn from

any thing we said, without tho grossest
perversion, wo do not believe, and think
that the reading of the context will in

cry instanco remove any such impression,

In fine, wo can only repeat, what we

hsvo often said to the Democraoy of Co

'

of
, :

;

;

., - -
. .

.
.

.

,

;

,i ocrauo nariv, wuiuu uiu iuura
upon an abiding attachment for the Uuion
and the, Constitution that party that has
conducted our country in glory and tri-

umph through every storm, and which

with God's bcssing, will do so again as

soon as opportunity is afforded.

Tlio Tariff.
In his last paper, Dr. John talks with

his usual inanity of tho mission of the re-

publican party ; and among other matters,

makes tho passage of a Protective Tariff,

tho Morrill Bill, one of the duties ot us

mission. It says :

Thi3 war forced upon tho country makes'

a Protective Tariff doubly necessary, and
no Northern politician will dare raise his

voice against it.

Ti,n iniWnrn the Dr. would havo Ui

draw from all th'n flourish of truupcU
about the taiiff is, that this tariffis to be

the salvation of the country, the sovereign

panacea for all tho financial ills the repub-

lic is heir to, and that therefore we should

all throw up our hats aud hurrah for tlio

lato, now defunct republican party. Tho

republican party has "fulfilled its mis3

ion,'' and liko the caterpillar is now hatch-- I

ing the perfect animal, which when devcl-- I

oped, will ho ABOLITIONIST. But for
'

fear thc Dr. should grow crazy over his

'tariff egg, and cackle himself to death, we

'copy from tho Ntv Yoik World of Oct

10th, an article that knocks his tariff into

a cocked hat Read it, and tell U3 what

you think of Protective Tariff producing

only 20 milliOM, while under tlio ucrao

rrntio revenuo tariff thev ran as hi''h as

00 millions three times as mueh as Dr,

Johns pet machine for raising money.

Now what do you suppose is tho result

nf this financial fizzle ? Wo do not give

our own opinion wo give the Dr. good ro.

publioau authority and we say the result

is, another direct tax, iu addition to the

ones we havo already. I no tax win u

laid and must bo paid, but we relor to it
.'or tho nurnoso of showin" what a bcauti-... i
'ul thing this republican party lias mane

of tho government.

It is timo tho patty died, went out, dis

bauded, or tho finger of scorn would bo '

pointed at it from every quarter. Read

what the administration organ says upon

tho subject, and let Dr. John hide his head

iu shams over his folly. Dare ho publish

to tho peoplo of tho District the result of

the action ot the dead republican party (

Wo daro him to do so I

Tho IVoild says :

Diuect Taxation. It is now author-

itatively annouueed that tho receipts ot

tho customs for tho present year will not
amount to more lhau twenty million dol

lars, ten millions less than even secretary
Chase s estimate. VV hcu tho Morrill tar-

iff was first enacted it was claimed that the
receipts under it would reach sixty millions
but tho circumstances of tho country have
so changed sinco then that tho estimates
of that period aro valulcss now.

It is evident from this stato of things
that we aro about entering upon a new era
in tho financial history of tho country.
Hereafter direct taxation is inevitable, as
customs duties will be entirely inadequate to
the support of tho government and tho pay
ment ot the enormous ucois wo are con
trading. Tho foreign trade of the coun-tr- v

will in anv event, bo much less forsev
cral years to como than it has been in the
past, and tho deficit in pur revenues in
conscnuenco must bo provided for in some
other way. This matter will aBsutno great
importance before tho sitting of Congress
and upon that body will bo thrown tho
delicate and reponsibla duty of orig'maliug
a new system of ways and means to fur-

nish tbo government with money to meet
rt nnv its ttents.

District Result. Assemby.
COLUMBIA.

Levi L. Talc, D., 2,509
George S. 1 utton, U., 2,0U0
ij . Lazani3. O ,
J. T. Jennings, 0.,

Levi L. Tate,
Goo. S. Tuttou,
K. Lazarus,
J. i . Jennings

MOSTOUU.

SULLIVAN'.

Levi L. Tate,
Geo. S. Tuttou,
U. Lazarus,
J. T. Jennings,

WVOMINfJ, IKCLUUINO

Levi L. Tate,
Geo. S. Tuttou,
K. Lazarus,
J. T. Jennings,

tics, is

1,853
1,853

1,103
1,101

804
883

515
510
.'195
UU8

JIA.7

711
737

208
281

150
151

i!I1U

Ii.itiosism

scctsswn

majority "vc

believed, that cannot ma--
jority Tate Tuttos on the Demo

cratic Ticket, below six hundred. '

official Return will be recorded on the 12th
of November.

1 lie

ifK

of

Connecticut llrtiiililicaiis Oppo

Administration.
Resolution?, sustaining thc Prcsidcntund

the Government the constitutional stand
mad scheme of thc Abo-

litionists the conversion of tho war
a against slavery, were, Tuesday,
(October 15th, 1801,) iu (town

ted Yes latter thcro
only out of a of nearly

for sustaining tho

aud against
a strange spectacle, says the Hart

wlirthoy
one ot many results de-

veloped existing state of
country, that the action

President in sustaining the Constitution
and laws, is repudiated own

in a Connecticut while hi.
position, so far a3 ho abides by Consti-

tution and the sustained
opposition to thc

Official Mouioiii I'ouoty.
Assembly.

TOWNSHIPS.
c

5

Anthouy, 153 32 ii4
Cooper, 1 H 18 18
Danville'S. 202
Danvillo, W., 251 314
Liberty, 05 05

33 33
30 05 62
24 22 22

117 40
Valley, Ol 63 80 7"

Hemlock, 50 50 10 10

1174 881

Abolitionism tho dreadful panorama, mark every fentare
Wo copy tho following ortido from of tho wide spread desolation 5 and while

"Dawson 3 Weekly Times and Union." fiends ttouIi! shrink back abashed, come
Fort Wavne, Indiana, the Editor of wlno'j Donily :ortn auu say, 1 mil 11,1s, 1 was tho
paper ba just been appointed by President genius of evil which wrought this change

Lincoln, Governor of Utah. It says: a groat country a nappy, prospcroun

, This unl'ortunato ism which, for a atd "nitod peoplo. Heaven grant that it
yearn last past, subsequent to tho disinto- - may bo averted while thcro ii yet timo.

of tho Whig party, surreptitiously Patriots pray that this "bitter enp" may

forced itself into a notority and boldness
and consequence, which so much in-

jured the Republican rarty, seen tho

banks of its political Jordan, now

must turn dismayod disappointed.
Tho question whether this civil war it
is designed to negro slavery, is

forced us to answer. And thank
President Lincoln, as the Chief Ex-

ecutive of tho nation has answered for us,
with an omphalic No. Why! he could

answer no other way, he has sworn to
preserve, protect and defend tho Conjtitu
tion of tho United States; and making

pcaeo
smilo

in time, rich

ancestry.

Vr

excitement
this war ono for of slavery, political campaign is passed to- -

would violate that Constitution and render c;0ty aain assumes a milder tono, it
nopo oi mo bo for us as teachors to wnto an oe- -

not forbid it? Does not casional articlo for thereby
every consideration of morals as drawn crnlizing our mode of teaching, of

tho soundest policy, torDiu ltr Lie- r- discipline distinguished
it does; yet circuinstanco turo of common School

of war may create tho necessity of a co- n- afford ample opportuni- -
of many slaves to bo freed or re- - ty for culture, which, much of

turned to masters as timo other energy and efficacy of cntiro
mako proper. would bo ; wo ohould

this confiscation of a is only an ict bo specially interested in our own
not of nicut, dare not lose sight of part

ihe Administration said, Congrcsj that is expected to con-h- as

it solemn manner tribute somothing general good.
that abolition of slavery tho war Tho teachers sphoro usefulness not
is not carried on ; all such in-- limited to district or iu

confi-eatio- n or emancipation will which ho lives ; nor is it hemmed in
bo avoided fo far as possible. To this lines or restrictions
sentiment four fifths of the wholo people of as arc the issues ef party. tho other
the loyal tateigivc their heariy approval hand, his influence extend, widen and

m no emancipation will take placo

beyond whati3 incidentally unavoidable.
And there aro newspapers ultra
men all over the land, who talk wr'to
as if their sentiments thoso of
people tho Administration. Thoy

in this hour, all possihlo t aro questions Worthy

Union men and ihe Administration arc
striving every way to preservo, protect
nnd defend Constitution against rebell-

ion, to forco their extreme sentiments on
President on the mind,
thtn it appear that of

slavery ii intended the war ;

it is of no avail, tho war be prosecuted
rcgardlcs- - of dogmas or influence.

Rebellion will bo ended ; and tho trial of
our aro capable of gover-

ning themselves, go on to till
Constitution with it? "compromises '

,Bckn0.W,fldScd a ihS
AUMY VOTE.

owik!.-!-. xuen mat question ot Alio-Hf-t-

will remain to be of

383 at North, a manuer just as deter- -
1172 120 mined final as that of

tuen uccu; anu in llvMTate's over
XUTTO.N si Jennings. " 1 11) u uuuiiiiuui.Mii win cuiuu up ueiorc inu

Army vote, of first three of an to

not in tho above. It is . ' '
it reduce
aud
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effect, voted

total
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this of

iu

TV,, 102
251

and

and
back

upon

God,

press

self
and

in

their

will success

in

iu

mrougu it win 00 loreod to
It will be njudged aud that
abolitionism tcce3iion aro crimes bo

iiiucencai tim may be joined in one
indictment punished every particu

alike, benefit of clergy
awful fitto which awaiu such,

when war be over, fiom this day
on, sink deep into their sjjU set them
at woik of putting their houses iu or-

der for the sentence of

still toin.ut ou 111 not to

throw of discord into
war. They know that it
inflamed passions fanalieisiin ou

by tuc Kcpublican majority in the lUe
ticut House of Representatives. After un- - boualf our institutions, and all about
successful motions from loading He- - a cauw about which thoy have no legal
publicans that body to tho rosolu- - which thoy cannot assail
Hons outright, by indefinitely postponing without attacking Constitution that
them, they finally tabled a gav0 it guaranties which they can not ro

in

ot 11J to 70. lease. lingering, wo urge
It was a straight party vole Tho ,0 U3 0B a quettion which is ho.tile

Ueinocrals jNo, tue liepublicaus vo jj0th to war and to peace at home, hostile
Among the were

fnuudybiir,

100, to Govern

ment, Abolitionism.
is

irom
aud the singular

by public aff-

airs in

by bis praty
Legislature

Uuiou, is
Democrats,

Vole of

153

107
N. 310

159 158
Limestone, 112
Mahoning, 34
Mayberry, 21
Derry, 118 15
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tho

the
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112

tho

the

and

last

will

otner

wnieu

and

and

lar and
Let tho

tho

and
the

condemnation.
We tlio

thi., applo this awful
should

aud the

tho

kill and
tho

were by vote

not
u'lv',a0

by

by

to tho Union and tho Constitution, bring-
ing infinite woes to thc cudured. Again
we implore them as i plore secessionists

to lay down their anus before they are

Times, which we above, so laiuly invoked

certainly in England,
most Ian a tie this subject, re

good angol of
again upon this lnvod land, and

millions of freemen beforo their national
alter swear to keep from spoilers

all coming inheritance,
purchased by blood of a

patriotio

Correspondence.
Me CVumMi Vcmnret,

Educational. -

Cor,. Tatk,
Now that of an- -

may
ail restoring
Docs gen.

forms
Ono

taiuly Systom that
teachors time

fiscation without
their

may while

purpoio war; wo

teacher justly
declared in

for of is
hence

eidcntal
geographical

may

public
havo

negro

peoplo

1300

icaiiM,

lrlbunalThe
counted

crusade

pass.
then decroed

in

without

linger

to

of concern,

voted

we

have

indicate New

deepen uutill it have reached tho
most remote ramifications ot State or Coun- -'

try, knowing bounds other than tboso

prescribed by application. How can this
influence bo besttxerted, and how can wo

accompl'nh tho greater good in the least
seek trying when timo woll

whether

above, awtul

pooplo answer

nicy

shall

leads

otUcr
c'lvji

Still them

take

hero
toiore

away

hand,

shall

tho teachers attention. Tho means im-

provement would appear unlimitod as ii
tho sphere of usofuluess, and yet how oft-

en do wo hoar teachors pleading incompe-

tency I

That much good wou'd grow out of a
reciprocal public correspondence of teachs
crs no one can doult, but how this can bo

be.--t conducted may bo a matter of souio

speculation.
Fellow teachers, 1ft in keep tho hall

rolling. Offer your sugti.vtions. Thoy

certain y can not fail of doing Mine good,

lliuts as tho best mode of conduelins
District Inttitnte would be gladly read.

GKORGK.

Tho Elcct.'cm oi Judges- -

The fact that in almost every intauoJ
where a Judge has proved hiimelf learned
and impartial iu the ad miu istration of jus-

tice, ha has been bv the people,
will go fur to remove home of tlio Ejecti-
ons to an elective Judiciary. In Phila-

delphia all the old Judges are
notwithstanding most of them were ou mi-

nority tickets. In tho Cumberland dis

trict, Judge Graham, au able aud upright
Judge, is notwithstanding ho

was opposed by Judge Watts, who stands
deservedly high at the Ponusylvanu bar,
aud by a majority far escceJing that of
his parly. Judge Jordan u in

thc Lycoming district by a very dcciJod
majority, although John W, Maynard,
who stands at tho head of tho bar in that
county, was a candidate against him on

tho Union ticket. Judso Long was drop-

ped by thc Republican Convention iu Lan-

caster county, which nominated Mr. Hiod
from purely partizau motives. Tho Union
Conveutiou nominated Judgo Long and
tho people him. In tho York
and Adain3 district effort was mado to

displace Judge Fiahcr by substituting
Thomas B. Cochrano but the former wai
re elected by emphatic majority. In
this district of Dauphin and Lcbauou
Judge Pearson is re elected by a unanimoui
vote. Tho only instance where a Judgo

compelled to by the btern necessity of the' has been defeated at the late election is in
ford the

pass

the Bucks and Montgomery district, whero

We may be d.ceived, but appearances
--"'3 ? L H,Z3

ou

no

ot

to

an

an

T . : . , 1 , I I ..

ar circumstances. Judge Hegins is re-

elected in Seliuvlkill countv Judgo A2- -

ceiung sanity. The conservative elements,' now in tho l.awrance district Judge Jones
n n candidate for ro election in Berkseven in Massachusetts, are working won--

and will bo succcdcd by Warren J. Wood,
dious the rabidchanges in anti-.lav-

ward dcwrvodly omlniuit as a Jurist
sentiment ot her people. W 0 hail this as Theso facts show that good ludgos aro
the ushering in of a new political era, properly appreciated in Pennsylvania, and

when love ot country and tho desire to that tho people aro not disposed to apply

tho the principle of rotation in office in thoperpetuate "glorious government our
t. r Judiciary, when tho lncumbonts aro corn- -
lathers gave, 'thai! override, crush out 'pctCnt and worthy to .J- - Union.
aud destroy forever tho agitation of thoj . ,
abolition question as tending in its every I Olir ItcprfSClllalitce.

'
phase ultimately to a dissolution of this Our candidates for the LejisIature.Gce.
government. Who can contemplate with S. Tuttou Eq., and Col. LeviL. Tato.are
other fee.ings than abhorrcneo, tho crim- i- elected in this district by handsome ma"
ual warfare against tho Constitution by joritios. Columbia Montour and Sullivan
theso restless agitators North aud South Counties, ure entitled to our gratitude far

What patriot can look upon tho fearful coming to the rescue and thus taiing uj

consequences which have followed tho from what, otliorwiso, would havo been a

action of extremists in his nation. Gazo most humiliating defeat. Wc promUs to

upon it, sco thousands marshaled in bo-s- return tho fivor with interest, shou.d iht?

tilo array against each other, who were ever bo placed in circumstances bimilar t

once brethren, sec the deadly missiles of ours.
war, hear tho .clang of arms, listen to the Thoy have elected their County ticket

boomiug of cannon, th shrieks of the by handsome majorities, while ve have

wounded and dying, a Constitution of a lost outs. We predict thai our next
country writhing in agony, a loved ral election, Wyoming wili redeem herst'.f

Union broken, a great people on tho verge and again fake her placy among the Da
of anarchy. 0 or this wreck let tho fell ocratio Counties of our feoodold UoiaEa
spirit of fanaticism poise itself, contemplate wealth. B. Dtmacfa'


